Composites of cationic nanofibrillated cellulose and layered silicates: water vapor barrier and mechanical properties.
Composites of trimethylammonium-modified nanofibrillated cellulose and layered silicates (TMA-NFC/LS) were prepared by high-shear homogenization followed by pressure filtration and vacuum hot-pressing, which gave rise to particularly homogeneous dispersion of the silicate particles. Thirteen different clays and micas were employed. Water vapor barrier and mechanical properties (tensile strength, E-modulus, strain at break) of the composite films were investigated, considering the effects of layered silicate types and their concentration (in the range of 0 to 85 wt %). Good interactions between TMA-NFC and LS were obtained due to electrostatic attraction between cationic fibrils and anionic silicate layers, and even favored by high-shear homogenization process. Furthermore, oriented TMA-NFC/LS composite structure was achieved. Layered silicates exerted a pronounced influence on the water vapor barrier and mechanical properties; however, there was no common trend reflecting their types. The transport of water molecules through TMA-NFC/LS composites was studied considering both diffusion and adsorption mechanisms. As a result, diffusion pathways were proposed based on two new and one well-known models: the "native network", "covered fiber composite", and "fiber-brick composite" models. Importantly, it was found that the insertion of layered silicate particles did not improve automatically the barrier properties as indicated by the commonly used "fiber-brick composite" model. Mica R120 at a 50 wt % loading in composites with TMA-NFC matrix showed 30-fold improved water vapor permeability and 5-fold higher E-modulus compared to commercially used base paper.